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If the hundreds of people made a new start during the
" moctiriffs will stav bv their determination and But into
THE MAN HOW. actual practice the rules of life they have staying

with them through years to come, then Salem is to be

Many people seem to think that the success of others blessed with an increased number citizens of the higher,
is not for themselves, that what others have is too good tvne and the meetings have been a real benefit to the city
for themselves, that they are not expected to be as fortun- -

i,te as those who are "more favored." They have grown Europe must not only be rebuilt after the war in point,
up under this conviction their own of commerce but it must be rebuilt as to population. The'

A great many who are really of doing big flower Europe's is being killed, maimed and
things are doing little things and leading mediocre lives,' diseased on and if the war continues for
simply because they do not expect and demand of orai vears there may be little left excepting undesirables
themselves. in the lower strata decaying dukes and other

"If we choose to no more than clods of clay, says scions of an anaemic It is

Marie Corelli, "then we shall used as clods of clay vigorous the female the population may
braver feet to on." be after the close the war, the coming crop children

Conscious power exists within the mind of every senti- - lnay inferior. any event, it seems to be largly up
t ut being. Its existence may be unrealized, but it is there. j0 the women of the warring nations to maintain national
It is there to be 'developed and brought forth by intelligence and physique.
like the culture of that but beautiful flower, the

orchid. To allow it to remain dormant to hold oneself The country js being flooded with literature advising
in obscurity, to be blind to one's opportunities, to smother young men the agricultural opportunities awaiting
one's them in South America. The American citizen who under- -

Down with fear! Let the conscious power within the stands the farming business can do better at home than
soul stand forth and to usefu ness, success and anywhere else on earth.
happiness. It is a matter entirely 01 ngnt siuuy, 01 ngm
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ettort, oi ngni
who The man who is said to lie fork ingfo 1 the maneveiywheie aie seeEmployers in Russia is Michael Demitrovitch Tchelisheff Notwith- -

dSyX Stamling hiS name heissaidto a national hero now.

and without having to be told every fifteen -

minutes how to proceed. n tne constitution has to follow the flag at this par- -

The way to get ahead and stay ahead is to use a head, ticular the time-honore- d palladium of our liberties is apt
But the' head must be trained. One must KNOW. No to get a ducking over there in Irish seas.

mnf.rff hnw willine- - mav be. or how greatly he may de--

s're to do the thing at hand, he cannot do it and it right But some the the H"1'!1 .i".v'with int

unless he knows how. Knowing how from training, were veterans in the service even before the business de- - ,l.,,'u1""Vii 'mn

The main thing is to fit into one's place, whatever the pression struck this country. "' '"

nbice mav be: and when one does that, other things take
care of themselves. There is no superiority but in superi- - Scientists have discovered sugar to plants
ority of service. The only thing any man has to sell to will keep them from freezing. But what's the use, plants
this wnvld. nnrl the nnlv thine4 the world will buy, is are cheaper than sucar this winter!
service.

' NEW TYPE OF ARMY

Mnnv think opportunity must be something great Forty days fasting and praver. following the ad- -

and unusual; but the fact is that tlw for journment of the legislature, should help square things.
ar.y man to the place above him lies in doing oeuer me
very thing he is doing.

WHERE LIFE IS MORE THAN MEAT.

' The working of the Australian minimum wage boards
is discussed in the Survey by W. B. Hammond, vice

chairman the Industrial Commission in Ohio, who went
to the distant continent to make a first hand inquiry. He
says :

"It is a mistake to suppose that under the
plan, wages are commonly forced up point where 'Jdustries actually driven of state. i

are as strongly represented on wages boards as em-

ployes, and are fully as able to protect their
No' chairman would vote with employes to wages
at such a point as would be likely to drive well-manag-

industries, conducting business in fair way and
with reasonable nor is it likely that
themselves would be willing to see this done.

"Interstate is frequently brought into mte ,.

discussion in these boards to show that it is impossible to
as hiirh as employes are asking, and as employ- -
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other Australian states there has
been a steady growth IS, when the
factories act, containing wages board

there were Victoria :',:!70 factories; in liUl,
there were r,(:'8; in iS, the number workers fac-

tories was 10,811 ; liUl, was S8,t!D

There will be no lid on the San Francisco fair
or anv other of the week for matter.
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(By Albert Tozler.)
The IT session of thi"t)nvon leis-Inliir-

divided i(i!iticully as l'ollows in
the house:

Ih'inocrnts Chainllei', Curtis, (heno-,wth- .

Hrobiick, Ilecklcy, Cumpbell, Cald-
well, IJonis, Kverts, r'uiiiitiiiii, Untes.
(limit, (iieen, (ialliiwav, llainilton, Inn.
raid, Hendricks, Hewitt Hughes, John--

iMiimr, uieu, Newman, rnv-dii-
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lioiil Mtewart, 'l'hoiiiisou line,

Towinend, Wheeler, White, Wrinht.
Web loll,

Ue;iublicaiis- - Acton, Dennett, Hew-ley-

liiadley, (alter, Cn'e, liurhnin,
Forbes, liilbert, Kelly, l.ee,
liaini-ey- Iteed, Mchelberii, Scott, Smith,
Sturiiwi atlier, Stearin, Ntrnttoa, Thump
sou, l'.,'Tyon, Will, Wilzenneiude,
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THEY ALL PASSED.

The physiology clas nf the West
Woiilbui-i- school wcie all successful iu
passing tiie recent state caitiin.'iliuii.
Tho-- e "passing were: Kmest mid Kovj

nllv, liraco M m niirlt, Mona
Mnlile Scollaid. Mu, k ere. lit is doe the
tenehei, Miss Veta Marshall, in her
work at this Imol -i- .ervais Smr,

it goes:
A brave yung solger ...niched away

The our It was the braik of day
And he kep his powder dry,

The enemy charged like feends at hiiu
His smile grew stodily moar.grim,

0 mother war is friteful.
Then l'a heegan to yawn & he yawn-

ed so hard that nil the singel Si.-t-

went hoatn.

Did you ever buy an article from

this Drug Store that was not up

to the standard, shopworn or not

up to your expectations? No, of

course you never did. ..Because

we do not overstock for a year

in advance, but order often and

satisfy our patrens with new

and fresh goods. We take pains

to please you. Give us a trial

order. We deliver free.

S. Ward
Phone 2217 513 State St.

You'll better In1 ,i"king t lt;i n kicking
or croaking, you'll better In' saying
that life is joy, then tnlk caress
you ami praise you ami bless you, ami
say you're a poach ami a broth of a

boy. You'll bi'tter
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know that your troubles are fragile as
bubbles, they are but the growth of a
colicky tiiiiul. You'll better be grin- -

ning while vou have your inning, or
when a real trouble Is racking your
soul, vour frii'Mils will be rowliny,'
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OVERCOAT AND CAP

FOR WINTER WEAR
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This 19 the i.i'w winter outride uni-

form of tliu t'nited states army, The
overcoat is long ntul heavy and hai a
collar of great width, m that when It
is turned up it comidetely covers the
enra. The cap can also be adjusted so
as to cover the ears. The keynote of
the new uniform t warmth. In one
uf actual war it is likely that the over-
coat would prove too vumbersomn ex-
cept for service where action was no!
required.
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MACHINE DEFEATS ECONOMY, j

(Oregon ( it v Knteriiise.)
The twenty-eight- legislative session

ends with Mis week. After Itl days
-- pent in much talk and little nccoin-- ,

plish.uont, tiie lawmakers will now re-

turn to their respective, law offices,
stores, i'n fin or shop.

This ses-io- n of the legislature was
widelv ii'lvortiM'l as an economv mi's- -

sioti. Its members were elected on
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Hut, as the of ., m!.y.hu.0 r,.i,,,i
thoir policy, the legisla
tors tinned down almost every economy
They refused to contract the clerical
Tin".- refused to contract tell clerical
work tiie session, a step which would,
i.ieaii a saving ot tliuusaiuls ot
.loll.!':; they p.'ive each nieinber
daily papers nt the expen-- e the state;
and they listened to the
call of extraagance from the
to the end ot the st

Now the ses-io- n is iilmost a matter-
of history. bills have
been passed, us in other sessiuu. Doth
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wor'niugs of the senate and the house,
as prominent state paper maintains,
it quietly and not with tha
boldness with such affairs.
Altli'iugh results have been nlmnst tha
sumo us in previous sessions, there Is

better tone this yenr. Who knows
'but that when l'JI7 comes, the faction

for .eal economy, real reform will
control .'

The Want pages go to the
office and home and are con- -

the House mi.! too somite now rin.ls. , , fvon,,anH
lf flooded with bills which will ,,.)Ouim.u wik" imuiuj

n unniral di ath, as in previous years, clipped and filed f 01 l'eady
loaded 'iSr.XTO.I'llhXt reference. The Journal
lat.v eio.-k- will be turned back soiVants are valuable that's

lulls must can put
All untie

one
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the reason.

WISE FARMERS
Are buying their harness nad cqulpm-Mi- t for the sptitig work of us. Wo
sell luorythinu that a farmer'needs in the nav of tools. Loganberry
wire and fencing materials. All good as new and at lcs prices than any-
body else can sell them for.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
rhone Main 224. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon


